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Four sepiiiste buyoncl clrafg'*.* (v.-(e iiKido. In nne tho
enemy WMC driven a mile, ttnci I7;( labels wire kilim!
by llie bayonet uhinc.
'
i
' f he enemy's deud left un Ih'i field amotSBt to ovrr
twelve hundred. Oeii Howard was wounded Iwlcp in .
Iho arm. OoL Miller, id Ihe Slat I’cnn. and Col, KIpley
were killed, and Col. Oampheli vronnded in tho tjilgti,

M L8CICLI.A.lSr Y.
From the Continentel Monthly.

A eONO OF THE PRESENT,
BY KDWAhD B KANDiJK.

}{ot to the Pflst, whose smouiderinf; ember* lie*
Slid relicB of the hopes we fondl}' nursed,
' Kot to the moments tlmt have hurried by,
VVhoBO joys and griefs are lived, the best, the worst.
Not to the Future—Uls a realm where dwell
Fair, misty ghosts, whioh fade.as we draw near;
Whose fair mirages coming hoars dispel
t (k land whose hopes find no friiition here*'^
Bot^o the Proeentt be it dark or bright i
Stout hearted greet it; turn its 111 to good ;
Throw on its clouds a souNreflected light;
its Ills are blessings, rightly understood,
prate not of faiilng hopes, of fading fiswere;
Whine not In molanoholy, plaintive lays,
Of joys departed, vanished aanny hours ;
A cheerful heart turns ever}* thing to prarte.
Clouds can not always lower, the sun must shine i
Grief can not always last, jov'e hour will come {
fieleoi ae you may, each sunbeam* make it thine,
And make thy heart the sunshiiio's couatant home*
Not for thyself alone, a sunny smile
Oarriee'a maglo nothing .oan withstand ;
A cheerful look may many a cure beguile*
And to the weary be a helping hand.
Be bravo—cinep thy great sorrows in thy arms,’
Though engledike, they tltreat, with lifted crest,
The dread, the terror which thy sou] alarms,
Shall turn a peaceful dove upon thy breast.

'--|r

(From Pelersoo's Magailne for June.]
AV imPROTECTED FEMALRBT EMtLT J. HAKIKToail.

‘ You-are nol nfrai^ to go on alone ? ’
The speaker wa, a young man who alood on
the plat form of a railway s'lali'on, and he addreased a young girl beside him, nhoee neat
gray dreae and Ijttle autchel proclaimed the
traveler.
• It ia loo bad,! he added, ‘ for the Walters
levdiaappoint you at the Inat momeBt. Perbapa.'lomorrow------’
'Oh, no I to morrow won't do, Nat ! Leonie
is to be married on Wednesday, and I must
start to day. Mrs. Walters could nol help the
baby’s sickness, and 1 am nol afraid.’
‘You will bare to tide all night.’
• Never mind! No American ever anneys
an unprotected female. 1 must get into the
cars.'
Mr- Ralph Howell very unwillingly gave
hi, arm to liis sister, led her to a seat, bade
her good-by, and sprang ofF, just as tlie train
Blarled.
• After all,’ lliought Miss Nettie, as the ar
ranged bar sliuwf un iliq 'back of the seal, ‘ it
is not so bad ! The train reaches Roseliill at
day break, and ibere-is sure to be some one to
meet me. It is now four o’clock,-and as soon
ns it is dark, I can put un iny nubia and go to
sleep.’ And, having reached this cuncltision.
Miss Nettie looked up to see what part ul the
country they were riding Itirough ; the cars
were very much crowderlfor it was October.
All the seals weie filled, except the one beside
Nellie; yei ifiere wa.s only one person standing
in llie cur. it was a genllemsn, who leaned
against ibe door, and looked out, over Nettie s
bead, and out ol Nellie's wiiid iw. Slie besi
laled for a'moiiieiii — for the gentleman was
young and bandsome—but another glance ai
ilia frank, huiiesi face decided her: and, wiiji
a dignified bow, she offered him I lie place.
Hf thanked her, and .Hcc>-pled her offer.
Having done her duly, Nellie look from her
SHielie) a book and began to read, while her
i eompaninn, Irnm behind his newspaper, studied
her face. Ue saw the rare but beauiiful cum
biiuilioii of very fair curls and large black
eyes, with black eyebrows and lashes, a pure,
blonde complexion, and a small, slight 6gure
She read for a few roomenis ; and then,seeing
Ihsi her companion had pul away hit paper,
the said in a quiet, lady-like lone that would
KttVxs

f. l«>'*aafy

oidaskoe aaw>|».^»ta«»w*avO

Ol* iDii>con.airuclion,
‘ I have the oiagazines of the monl-h, which
niy brotlier handed me as we started. They
are at your service, if you have no book.'
‘ 1 can cut the leaves for you,’ be said,
‘ Thank you ! ’
The darkness gathered, and the conductor
lighted lamps enuiigh lu make il ‘ visible -, ’ but
nol, by any means, enough lo allow anything
else lo share ilie privilege. Reading, of course,
was at an end, and the cold was making itself
fell as the cars sped forward. Nellie put u|)
her band fur her shawl. In ao instant il was
taken from her.
.. * Stand up, and let me put it on fov-you,’
said the gentleman beside her. * Are you go
ing to ride all night ? Because, if you wi.sh
to wake at any particular time, I will_ call
yeti.'
' I ride to Rosehill.’
‘ We reach there at six in the morning. I
am going there too.
‘ Yes ? ’ 'fhere was an acedbt of interest
in Nellie’s voice.
‘ Yea I I am on my way to act as grooms
man at a wedding.’
‘ Miss SimrooDS 1 ’ It slipped'jrul before
Nettie was aware of il.
""
‘ Yes. 1 am drst groomsman to ray friend,
Dick Ross.
‘ And I am going there to be first brides
maid. You are Dr. Holman ? ’
* And you Miss Howell; of course 1 How
glad I am (o be able lo do wbal I have been
longing for this last three hours! ’
. .
‘ And that ia ?’ ^
' OS'rr you my assistance ; for I see you are
alone.’
y Yes. Ralph was horrifled at my starling
uprotected. Bui my escoris, Mi. and Mr-;
Wallers, were unexpectedly detained by he
illness uf their child, grid sent word lo .Itie
depot. I was nut afraid; su I made fun of
Ralph’s Scruples and started alone. It was ton
late, to lijjrn back and ask mnllier or falber.'
The approaoliing wedding was a good «ub
jeci fur ripening the the conversation, and iliitiuvelers chatted pleasantly for two or ihrec
hours. Then, in ir pause of the talk, the car
fHded.away before Nellie's drooping eyelids,
and site fell fast asleep. She felt a gentle
hand draw her head down lo a comfuriable
resting place, and then all sights and somrls
fled way. She was wakened, some liours later,
by a sudden shock that threw her forward vio
leiitly. She stood up, and the next insiam a
stiong hand caught her arm.
‘ Quiet I Wail and see wbst------ ’ '
The words were lost in a crasfiing sound.
The door in front of her flew open, and she
saw something crushing forward with resist
less power. Horrible cries minglsd wiih the
roaring of the machinery, and then a blow on
the head stunned her—and she lost all consciousoesa.
She rovivnd to Bnd herself lying on the
ground; in the clear kriglit moonlighl, some
feet from lbs railroad track., She tried to rise,
but a sharp pain iq her arm and side prevented
htr and she saw that she was covered with
btcad. , Bha could see tlie piled u^p ruins ol
the care, and people with heavy burdens pass
ing to and. fro. She could bear . groans, and
^Crdama, the wailing of Bcaicbars, and the di
rections of clear, uuihoritaiiva voioea t but she
could not move, and did not know how lo speak
or to whoat. At last one group of the men,
who mare raisiag Ibe dead and wounded from
approipheil tcy,. M. p],d. IfiBllft

i. ■

VOL. XV.
* A collision. Ah ! here Comes our young
doctor. Anulber patient for you, my friend.
■ Miss Howell! Thank G xl, you aro nol
dead!’
,
Dr. Holman bent over Nettie, as he spoke,
and she saw that his left arm was iu a sliqg
made of a strip of her shawl.
‘ Wo were obliged to rifle batjs and baskets,
and searcli for linen liHiidkerchiefs, or any.
thing.else useful we could find,' ho said, no
lining her eyes ; ‘ furiunaiely I had my tnslrur
menls ill Ibe baggage car wbicli escaped in
jury-’
While be was speaking, he knell beside her
and had wiped ibe blood from her face, and
dressed a deep gash iq her forehead ; while
the old gentleman and his companions were
loolting further for their melancholy burdens.
As Dr. Holman finished his task, be said,
' Where else are you burl ? ’
* My arm, I tliink, and side ! ’
‘ You were thrown from the bfok'ea side of
the car, by the crash of the locumatire before
I could catch you, and I had tu spring out for
my life.’
He raised her arm, as he spoke, and with ii
sharp cry of pain, she ra'inled again.
Il was a iditferenl occne upon Which her next
moment^pl consciousness looiid her. She was
lying on a small bed in a liiile room, whose
low ceiling and narrow waifs gave her an odd,
.stifled foeiirig ; but her eyes ri-tied first on ii
fii>iire beside tier, and she was astmiislied to
hear her own weak voice, when she said,
‘ Mothei! ’
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Oun Oi.D Buiiyino Gbound.—It is well
to look on the Sunny aid#'but much of lliiadvantage in doing so depends iipotr ktioiving
that on tlie other side are clouds und diiikness
The old burying gioutnl is n ileld of pliiloso
pby ; but lo learn ilie lesson well we inu!i
reach it by a walk lliiougli the new and mere
I'a.-thionable oemeieiy.
We Ijtarti buinan tin
lute by contrasts.—and by l^iis course we
suarcb out the conirn.st;; Those who toil for
wealth Of fame, and mo.st of all, those who look
for human friendships, may find marked liiiits
in either, but rich instruction in both logejlier
‘ Aie you awake, Neitie ?
' ‘ Why, motlier, how cama you here ;and The iiroud monument, tlie fnir blossoms atid
where am 1 ? ’
the well iriiDtned yc'V, stand on tho sunny
‘ You are in the liitise of a larnier, who liiis
aide; they are the gifts of it'je love, and ol
given up all his rooms lo tlie wounded fiom
the railway accident. You remember that, friend.-hip that wanes tiol with tlie tensori,
.Nettie ? ’
Tliese are in the new e. m,-l, ry. But the olil
‘ Yes ; but, how did I gel here ?—and how broken stones, and f(ii.«aken walk-', the nHiiies
did you gel liere ? ’
.
blotted with mo.ss, nod graves hid iimong tlii..‘ We were telegraphed the next morning, (
lle.s
and wild bushes — tliese raaik the old bury
and I lound yon here when I came. You had |
dislocated your slioulder and hroken your arm, i ing ground. Thene stand I6*r monuments ol
and had a raging fever. I have been fleru fori lilt- living more than of the dead; — for they
ten days’
'
tell ol affections tunie-l back to,tike live world-,
•And Dr. Holman?’
|
‘ He has been a iniiacle I He was wound d | and of friendships given agai'n to those. wiJio
liimself, broke hie left arm in springing from can repay ilieni. As we look upon them we
the cars, but lie was every where freon ilie first. think ol Ihe living milter than I,he dead ; anil
All speak in the warmest terms of his care even with the evidences nf mortality all aioiinvl
and skill; and 1 should surely be tlie firet, fur, us, wy wuiider that lioinan life ahnulil he sn
I.believe under Providence, I owe my cbihl's
mucli more lasting than human affection. The
life to his skill and aitention.’
Nellie saw ibe large lear.s in her mother’s pride of the living, miller than, jlie virtues ol
eyes ; but she was too weak lo do more than the dead, ate too often, the record of cosily
smile al her caress, and ibeii fall a-leep, ihank iiion'jm'nis ; but even litis ia more tolerable
ing God, for her deliverance from lliis great
danger. She was nol told lUen of the number than these ragged monuments of a neglect that
of dead who were taken Irom the piled ruin- of itnpeaches both Ihe living and'the dead. We
the shaitered cats ; but later she shuddered as may talk about the “ sacred resting place of
she gratefully thanked her kind physician fur the dead,” but what clioid of human sympathy
his pro.-npt care of her.
would be violently moved by trapsferring ihese
Her convalesence, was rapid, but not loo
a.,al«c>lvd
r41ioe iroaa Li.w gJoctflVyt-.Vnd Coeeititen
... nllo-r llvnriS of' qUlOT talX, Hnd Ot
reading in her little room, with mulber and spot to the cheerful pracinois of lba.oew,ce.iqft.
Ilie doctor for guests.^
lery ? One bjf one the old graves haye siveo
For a month Miss Simmons pul off her wed up their tenants for this purpose, till the few
ding, that she might have Neitie and ihe doctor
that remain seem but the landmarks of desola
present . and when they entered the room,
with the traces of pain still visible in their tion. They present no footprints 'of loving
pale faces, there were many significant smiles friends; but rather show signs that those who
passed among the guests, and some loudly ex would have watched over them are themselves
pressed prophecies of another weddiiig. And sleeping in sunnier places. The' good taste,
Ihe next spring they eftme true, for then Dr.
Ihe self respect, the fair name of the living,
Holman married the unprottetedfemale.
should be as sacred as the rest of the dead—
Wins —A new wine is just coming into and all these suffer daily by the neglected anil
popular (avor, but by no means intoxicating forlorn appearance of the bid burying ground.
in it its nature. We refer to Speer’s Sambuci
If the living kindred demand that their...defid

Wine, which has been introduced into the hos
pitals and among llm first families ol New
York, and in London and Paris, by Alfred
Speer, of Passaic, N. J, who baa devoted
himself lor several years lo the study of fer
mentations'and producing an article, the med
icinal properties of which are said~lu be unsorpassed by gentlemen of repiilaiion. Mr.
Speer ferments his wine by a new processs,
peculiar l<^ itimtelf, without tlie addiiion of
sugar or spirits. Ws doubt wlieiher there is
la vineyard in the old or new world that can
'yield a wine at all comparable to ibis in rich
nsss or delicacy of flavor. All first-class
druggists keep it.
The above extract froo?^ the N. Y. Herald
sliuwa (li« apprecigtiun in nhicit Speer’s wine
ia held abroad. W» have drunk the wine, and
can truihAtHy indorsa what the above extract
saye-CQiiBe.riilng its good qualities. The way
iu whioh it is prepared by Mr, Spper gives a
liner flavor (hgii any wilia we qver drank he
lore. We recommend'our reafiersilo try il.
f BuSf. Traveller.
Houau BpKST>^.A8maifunopagpied hmi'-e
in Canaan vil|ag«, hpl«"Hing IQ If. B. Ke. n

remain undisturbed, they owe it lo the commu'nily lo take care that the grounds conse
crated lo Iheir use do nol reniain a nuisance
to the living.

{Query.— Is there a committee who have
the care of the old burying ground, or who
are authorized tu du as much as to put up the
tence? 'I'liu fault rests but partly witli indi
viduals. We call particular notice lo this
matter. Let those who pa,s.v look over Uie
fence, and see how shamefully flits naiurully
beautiful spot, in the [leart of our village und
under the eaves of one of our flinrches, has
been perniilled lo becnine a disgrace instead
uf an ornament.
''

Susi’ivNOlvD.— riie publication of the Aioos
look Herald Jibs been suspended, Jv‘B Hall,
E-q , the editor, having coniiecled himself
wiih the nsw papei in Poiiland. Tlie Daily
L-wibiuii Heiald i.-t also su-peniled- the editor,
W. H'. Waldron, being engaged in enlisting
was lecently'dosiroved liy’flfe, tii'v" about
for the W’ar. The Balh Times has been aban
$300Q,‘.wiiiaft .l* fully oovavtd by* insurance in
■ 111! Maibd'I'ftauTUnee Cdtntmny iw Aftu"t». Ii dotted by editor Gilman, who goes lo Portland,
but it will be eoniinijied by Ljiiculh, of lh>is unknown how it took fire.—l^Clation.
Seidinel.
PKlt8pN4(,,.-T-'t’he Bath Time* soys there is
A writer in the Gardener’s Monlbly, who
a class ul'yaijr pairiotic fellows,, fm Balh, Indoubtless naans, and im; in W«ier.vilie,J ylm iliinks more injui.y is done to apple ^fnes by
are perfeei V sbell’-baoks " in dBinocincy, and boreis ibaii in any oilier way, recommends
who at the bare maniioii of the word ‘ nigger' baring the liunk of the tyie quite down lo the
become as m-rvous as a lunuilse when a coal ol roots, that tlie bark may become so hardened
fire is put upon bis buck. The only diff, rence that this pest will riot be inclined to penetrate
is, the tortoise takes to the water, while ihe.-e it. This course, with the removal of.those
ihatimay occasionally enter the tree, will du
fellows lake lo rum I
much
10 bring our orchards, young Sites pur
A southern paper says, “ For commander
licularly,
lo their old time fruiifulnees.
WB have bid Hollins, a perfect Nelson in his
STlilPKD Bqos.—A I'riFnd assured os that
way.’' Here in Maine dried herring are per
fect ‘Kennebec lurk<eys’ in iheir way,—hut for he had found Kurosene oil a sure preventive
against striped hugs—stirring a spoonful or
’I'hanksyiviiig we use Ihu other kind.
When Ihe House of Representatives, a few two in a half peek of ashes, which were put
days ago, voted lo lake up (be bill giving Rob under the plants, when' Ihe voracious rascals
ert Small and bis associates, fcolorcd men.) would incontinently skedaddle. ,Onr friend
one half the value of tho sleamer Planter, doubtless thought be wai right, but if so, his
which ih«y brought frotn Cbarlesioo harbor, Kerosene must have beei^ more offensive ihan
Crittenden and some other Kentucky.members ours or his bugs gifted .. with differei^ olfa'c
lories, for with us Ihe remedy has provbjl a
look their hats and left the house.
complete failure—the hugs manifesting an iu
DaiLi Kxnnkbbo Jodknal.—We have
difference lu it most provoking. We adhere
received several numbers of ibis new paper,
which is very nSatly printed abd well fllled. to the good old boxri.

We are pleared with this evidence of enter
prise in^tbe newspaper line here on -the Ken
nebec. And JUIIt tiuH.it will meet with, favor
' iMat bent over her.
and prove profllabte for its projectors. Its
' Are you hart F ’ be naked in a grave tone, politics are thoroughly and heartily republican.
that Ibe forced calipnesa inade almost stern.
Published by Stevens db Sajward, at
a
*
•fraid 10. I cannot oave.’
year, and told by all newspaper dealers in ibis
■ Who was with you ?'
**
alona, aii, Wbal is the natter ? ’
region.

Wbitu,—Yes, write iq all your rrii^ndt, es
pecially those in the army, and to do so, econ-.
qmicaUy ^ureba'se youi siation'eiy of O. T.
Gray, opposite Ibe Pott oflSce. Hn bat a pen,
manufactured ex'prossly for him, that he sells
aslonisbingly low; and if you tsisli lo be as
tonished twice, price- bit paper, sad leave
wiibdot buying if you can.

■r

H
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are feeling ol the dolencesof Wilmington, N.
C. We continue lo gsl pood reptrrls Irom

TABLE.

-Continsktal Monthly—The June luitnbor.at il
appears lo m, It (ho mott interesting one that has yet Noi'rli Carolina, nnd no doubt the fall of liichnppeHred- The contents are—•'The Conslilullon rtn»l moiid will ioiiiiedialely place this Slate again
Slavt'iy*’ by Roy. C. fi). Loril- * A 6lory of Mexican in the Union.
Life,’ coiioluded. * Tlie Red, Whilo and
it epirlloil
A large Union nicer ing was held at Uoliini'
poem, ‘ MrtccftTonl and Canya's* n racy skvich of. Ro*
htfiiian life in ttnly. * En Avnnt ! ’ a poem. ’. Despt'rn* biuvTenii., recently, at wlticli Ex-Gov. Brown,
lion nml Coloniration,’by'Cliarles G I.ctund, devoted., who has been acting wiih lire secessionists,
to H consideration of some of tho social and political
g.tvB in his iidliCsion to Ibe Union.
prol>Isni«« connected with onr rebellion* ‘ I ho EdupHtion
Tlie day of ’relribuiiili for the city of
lb be,’by. Levi Reuben, M. D. • Trav-1 I’lclure.i,’by
Henry T. Lre. • Tl»c Ilugnenott of SIhIpii Uhind.’by Chaili-slon appi'uiiehes,
Seveital islands in
Hon G. P. Di<o8way. ‘Recollections of Wa-ihington
tlie baibor, 14 or 15 inibis bebiw, Inive been
Irving,* an inlereiiting sketch, by one of his CHrly
friends. ‘ New England's Advance,' by AnglUilH C- slielled by our vesrels recently, nnd the rebel
KimhiiH. ' Was he successliil V ' (he first chapter ol n garrisons driven off.
new serial, that promises to be intcresling and .popiUar,
Mpitiied Union ineelings have been held at
by Richard n.> Klinball. ' Monroe to l-'arrngul,’ by Chas
Norlolk
.<init I’urieinoiilli, nnd a Union paper
G, Leland. ‘Among tho Pines.’a graphic sketcli of
life at Ifir Soti(b«-contiui^ed, by Edmund Kirke—with is lo be siHi'led in the termer place iinmediLiterary Notices, and n well filled Editor's Table, from alely.
whioh we extract a piece of portry and Ihe following
Tbe lods in Banks’.-i reimrl writ severe, es
Hinusing experience of a.vnung painter
pecially
in tiro cavalry c-irps ; tlioiigh intiny
In my early days, when I look views o( burly farmers sod ,
their bouneing 'laughters, in oil, nnU painted portraits of their ’ Inivi^ reiurneil w lin w ere repot led lott.
Col.
fiiTorito Uoraen foi a very inoderato ’ hoiiornriiiin,’ and in {
sliort, was the artist of a Biniill t'ouiitry (own—wliyrthm, to j Kenb-y is ill, Wiiiebesler, wounded.
Jackson
(elf the (ruth, 1 was liel't tu be one of tho greatobt painters in ;
oii.stcntc. Since studying abroad, and settling duan In Now and A.'ldiy leliealed as ra|ddly us (bey adYork—
i
* And getting your namo up nniocg tho first.* I added.
g vaneed, our loices bairarsing them 'on nil
■ Never mind that—I’m not ‘ the greatest painter that ever
tlvoit' here. Rut in bpodunk, I was. Folks * admir*-d to sou | si'lcs. 0|i I'j iday, Ibe rebels were ill iven from
me.’ 1 WHS the man that * had got talent into liim'and (he r
village damsels luvlict me to tea
There vrero occaplonal j Front Uoynl, with lu-s, lewving 13 Union pris
drawbacks, to be sure- One day a inan who had hoard th.it t !
had painted br. ilewls's hou.'^c, culled and askeil me what I - oners,nnd Fieinutil, b, forced murelies.i'euidied
would cliarge to paint his little * humstod.’ 1 ofTered to do it
Sira.sbuig on Sunday, where be eneuunieiod a
for twenty dollars.
He gave me a shrewd glm let-look and said :
portion of Jaektoii's foices, nnd bad a skir‘ Find your own paint—o’course ? *
* Ol'Course,’I leplied.
oiisli—Jaeksoii endeavoring lo avoid an cn‘ U’hat coloi ? ’
* Why, the same color that you now have,* was my astonished gagemeiil and conlimie bis relreal.
li is reanswer.
‘ Wall. 1 don't know My wife kind o’ thinks that turtle porled also I bat Rosrncinns bus ponisbed l ire
color would euh our hou.su better (hull Sp.mish browu- You '
put on two coa(s,of cl^ui'SK ? ’
I rebels severely anil I’urihet snecesfies in ibal
I now haw what he meant, and choking with laughter, «x*
plained (o him that tburc was a dilfercnce bctweim a painter of diroeiion are coi.fideiitly looked for.
houses and a hnu>(e painter .
>
One m-*rntng 1 was interrupted by a grim. Herculean, stum
An expediiion sent out by McClellan seized
looking youngfellow—one who w.is manilestly a man of facts I
— who, with a brief introduction of hini'elf, askid it 1 could (be railroad ui Ilahover Court House, 85 miles
teach ‘-the pictur bu^ln(•'-8.’ 1 Niguillud my ahsuiit, und while '
talking of terms, continued paiiKiiiK away at ft iandseapo. I nuitb of Ricbinuiid, nnd deleaied the rebels,
noticed that my vislior glanced at my work ut first as if puz
zlc'd, and then with nn air ot contempt Finally bo inquired : |/ikiiig 500 prisoiiers.
Their loss is se'l down
‘ ’S THAT the way you make your piciura? ’
al 1000, while ours was 370.
'I'bi.-i was an
‘ That is It,’.I replied
* Do you have lo keep workin* it In, bit by bit, sijpw—as a
iiiiporlanl advanlage lirus. On the 29,b ull.
gal works woo.sted pat>ernsl ’
‘ Yes, and Fomotim«-^ much slower, to paint well.’
Ibe bridge -ever Souib Anna ciqiek, on lire
How loiig ’ll it take to learn your tradu ? ’
‘ Well, if you’vo any genius for it, you may become a tolera
line of the Iliebiuoiid, Fredericksburg nnd
ble artist in two years.’
'
1
* Tivo—tuumder! Why, a man could learn to make shoes
Potomac railroad', was desrrdyud by our forcos,
in that time ! ’
'
' Very likely. Thert> is not one man in a Imndred, who can
mako shoes, that would ever become even a middling sort of Ihus-cutliiig off Jack.un’s cuminunication with
nrti.it ’
®
‘ Horn paintin’! * was the reply of my visitor, as lie took up liicliinond., ^
hjs club tu depart—hishat hnd not boun removed during the
On Salurday and Sunday last a great battle
whole of the vUit. * Darn paintin’! 1 thought you did tho
thing with Stutiuils. and finished it up with a comb and a was ‘fought before Kiclimond, of wliicli we
scraper. Mister. 1 don’t want to hurt your fecllns—but’cor
din' to my way o' thinkin’, paintin’, ns ton do it, an't a trudo ^ have the following aoeouiil: —
at all—it’s nothin’ but a darnvd do'^plsable riNB art ! ’
.
And with this candid stutonit-ntof his view.s, uy lost pupil
Tbe Times currespundent gives un account
turned to go
1 burst out laughing. He turned aruund
Tire ul
squarely, and presenting an angry front not unlike that of a uf Salurday’s nnd Sunday's battle.
mud bull, inquire abruptly, ns be glared at me,
tack coiiiiiienced sliorlly before one ofelock on
‘ Maybe you’d like to paint niy portrlc ? ’ •
I looked him steadily In Che eyti.v,as 1 gravely took up my Satui'ilay on Ibe left wing of Ihe army on the
spatula, (1 knew he thought it some deadly kind of dagger,) lurlber or south side ol the Chickuhoiitiny
and answered:
‘ 1 don’t paint animals ’
where ihe advanced posiiiuii was held by the
Ho gave me a parting look, and ‘ abscondulated.’
Division ol Gen Casey, much the weakest
I’uhlisbod by J. R. Gilmore. Uoston and Now York,
ill lire army. It was cumpusqd alinoal err''.
at $3 a year-

J

SfKitHT’a Mcskum for June ha.s n conlfniml'lon of (hut
delightful narrative, ‘ Gold und Silver, or Adventures in
the Woods,’and miicl/otherentertnining reading, which
with numeruus-pretty embollishmenta, will delight utl
the litlle boys and girls who are fuvorod with Its pres
ence. Rnblished by I. N- titsnrus, New York, at $1 a
year.
Thk Ladiks’ RErosiToiiY.—The cnibelllshinents in
tlie June number are—Mouitt Mermou, and a portrait of
Rev. Henry Boehm* Tljo Jiiiing of the nuriiber is a rar«
cumbinatinn of the instructive and the entertaining,
which will fully meet the -expectations of those who
Lave had the highest opinion of the work.
Published
by Poe iSc Hitchcock, Cincinnati, at $2 u year.
Stude.>t X'ND SciiooLMATK —The June number of
this popular juvenile magazine opens with nn illustrated
account of the Seven Wmidcrs of the World, and many
other good things, including n piece fur declamatiou,
and a lively dialogue, for the use of schools, a.nd n piece
of music. ‘ Oliver Optic’ knows how to enter acceptably for the young. Published by Galcu James &C..
lioston, At $1 a year.
Y'outh's Casket and Playmate —The May number
of this little magazine is unusually attmctlvo—the con
tents being well chosen nnd handsomely illustrated. A
dollar seems ridiculously low fur twulv* numbers like
the one before us, and all bright boys and* girls will say
so; but tliey can bo bad for (but sum. of Wi'liam Guild
& Co., Boston.

Waii of Ri-;DKMrTioN.— From New Oileirns we learn thut Gen. Butler is enforcing
alriiigeni ot.d wliulesome regulations, anil that
considerable Union feelirtg is slowly develop
ing iiself. Tire Mayor liaving, in a note to
Builer, pot irn offensive and unwarraiitalrle
con-iroeiruii upon lire recent order in relation
lu lernales vvliu inaulted our troops, was de
posed Iroin office and a prompt apology alone
.saved trim fiuiii going as a prisoner to Fort
Jackson. Geil. Sbepley Iras'been appuinled
Military Governor of Ibe city, and acis as
Mayor. Tire amount of colloii burned iliere
all along the river, it is said, Iras been largely
overraied. Recruiting for tire iederal army
ba. euiliineiiced in tire city, and tire first three
(lays brought two hundred and tighly-lhree
men. Vrekoburg has surrendered to the Fedreal fleet.
I'bo rebel fortes ul Corinth have very clever
ly abandoned Ihul posiiion and gone—we know
not whither. Tlrey carried off dl'ery gun, and
)be only priitoners we gel are deserters Irom
the rear guard. The people there say that
Beauregard has never hnd over 60 000 men.
and the works were found to ho much weak, r
ihaii they were supposed to be. Tliere is-a
feeling of mortification among our arroy, in
eonsequetice of ijie eecape of the rebels.—
Some are gueseing^lhai a portion o( the rebel
force will make its way to Richmond, lo trouble
MoCletlan, vrbile others fancy Butler ii in dan
gel ai-New Orleans. He has been, recently
reinforced, however, and has Ibe fleet lo aid
him. If the city is made a bailie grouud be
tween the two forces it would suffer severely.
Just previous to the evacuation of Corinth, an
expedition under Col. Elliot destroyed the
track of ihi' Mobile' and Ohio lailfuad at
Boonesville, burped tbe depot and a train of
26 cars loaded with suppliea, and took 2000
prisooprs. Ualleck, it is ibougbl, will not
pitrsuq the epemy in their retreat sonlbward,
but will attend lo Meqipbis, Fort Wright, and
other pointa on tbp Mississippi.Tbp morlqr fleal I* about ready lo bombard
Fort JMforgao, near Hfubils, and our guhboal*

lirely of .mow rcgimenis und reduued by di#.'
case lo an etfoelive force of some 6000 men.
Slio'rily after noon the grand aitack romnieneed
Gen, Casey's [liekeis being-driveii in all along
Iront alter a spirited resiolance the rebels advanciug in force along three roads—ibe Wil
liumsburg road lo our lell, lire rnilrund in Ibe
centre, ujd lire Nine Mi-e road a.s il is called,
on tbs right. The vigor with wliicli the ene
my .pressed forward lo a.tack indicated coiilideuce of superior sirenglh. A butlulion uf
two regiiuentif' pies-red against Gen. Neglee
on Ihe right, anolliar felt on Gen. Wasselt
at the centre, and a third on Gen. Palmer lo
the lefi pouring in ul once a t^e hot and heavy,
und wiih great resuluiiun in the faea of a
steady fire of canister und grape from the guns
iu front und shell from those furiher in the
rcar.inowing down their ranks in all directions
terribly. The icmpesi rrig-ed ; the air hIiiiusI
growing thick with musket balls, officer ufier
otlieer lell and was borne Irom the field a
wounded man, the men dropped by scores, and
llio usual iiumber ul weak joiiileil ones were
falling lu the rear, but in spile uf Ibe rapid
tbiimiiig uf tbi.'ij' ranks, bo regiiiieiils gen
erally held their i>i<!Uiid until the enemy suc
ceeded ill rosliing around ,on the left flank and
poured in an enfilalding lire Iroin that direc
tion Bgain.-'l wh.cli riUe pits were no proleclioiii Tbe 60 rounds of aiiimuniiiun with
which ibey entered lire (igbl Were nearly exhausled, and no mure was ut hand. In tbe
nieaiitiiue one ul Gen. Couch's brigades, com
manded by Gen. Abereroinbie, was ordered up
to Ihe support of Gen. Neglee un the light,
Geii, Deyena of the same siisluiuiiig Gen.
Wassell pn the centre, and Gen. Peek with
the remaining brigade supported Cien. Palmer
on lire left. When Gen. Casey's troops were
forced tu give way. the rebels fell un tlisse
III igades, who disputed every ioch of ground
until, sustained by Gen. Kearney pressing up
the Williamsburg road with reinforcements to
meet lliem abpported by a division, of Gen.
Hooker in tbe rear, piessing rapij^ly forward.
Gen. Kearney.advanced aioog Ibe Williams,
burg ruad lo within a short distance of our
origiiiKl posiiion, where he bivouacked for the
night ill front of the enemy. It was along
this Williamsburg road that the main utiuek
was made, and here our troops were forced
hack fur halt a mile or mure before the arrival
ol Gti"- llei»izelioan‘'s Corps —Ihe feeble
briitude of Casey’s division averaging less lliun
2UU0 men were completely broken up. Many
il nut must of the uffi^rs were killed, wounded
or missing, and the piivales were aeallered
through the woods, along Ihe ruad. Our bai.
teries kuflrrefi badly,'Cijl. Bailey being killed,
and eiglil guns lust.

Uui- lors in ilinse cngiigi'meiit is said to be
S000-—3hnl of the pii#my being much larger.
I'JOO denil rebels were lelt on tbe field. .Jiff.
Ddtis nnd "Gov.- Leii-ber weie both on the
field, and by many h is ihought cot ' Ttdiory
decides the late ul Iliehinond. In the meanlime out forces arc drawing nearer lo III* city.
We gel no list uf killed and wounded, yet, but
we know that I'oo Sil, 4ih and 1 (tb Maino
were engaged.
/
Iiilfle Hock, Arkansas, is reported ”m the”
haml.s of our troops" The mo,ulh of the Ar- kansns riter is hloeknded hy our Tessele.
Latest nows from liicbmniid says (bat Sloneman/ with a force of 25,000, had marcbed
ai'onnd Richmond towards Petefsborg.
Wo Imvo later and*bcltef news from Ihe grmy of the W.esi. A dtspaich fr.oiti Geii. UalIvck snys that Poper with 40,000 raeu, is 80
miles suuih^of Corinth pushing tbe enemy
hard. Ho Already reports 10,000 prisoners
and deserters, from Ihe enemy and 15,000
stand uf arms ciipturnl. Thousandl. of r|m
e'ncroy are throwing mvny (heir afros, anf})b|
geiierffl siiiinpeilo has cummenoed. Beaurec
gnrd, il is laid on learning that CoI> IdOikit
had cut the railroad behind him, was ligyiHy
finnlic. We have ulso captured nine locomo
tives and several cars.
Gi'ivernineni has decided to ncoopt the ser
vices of all ilirce month militia regiments (bat
will otl’er up to June lOili.
Uftuunki) PiipsoiJF.us.—Among the (Jnion priHoiicrs just released by ilin rebels, arc
tbe fidlowing of Ih;* filnlno Thiid IivtjCL.Bur*
den, U. Clinpman, Charlus Drew, (ton of Rev.W. A. Diew) M. Foss, A-B. Fois, A. E.
Bulbiid, J. F. Goodwin, A.’ Ciotby, J. W.
Guirsy, George Pillsbury, Clias. A. Hendrick
son (College boy,) J Jones, A. R. Morrison,
■losi-iili Morgan, Allen Sprague, N. Tabor,
Jobo Sawyer, Tlios, Welch, J. L. Winslow,
George D.ivi.».
Till-; Fish. Air. Crosby is engaged in
pliinliiig fish, ns be proposed, nnd has already
pul them in several ponds in .Skowhegnii and
Winslow. .He is dovoling all his lime lo the
work, ami the managers of the railroads have
kindly gianled him a free pass during the
month of June ; individuals in tho vicinity of
the ponds and slrenins pay the frieghi on the
lisli lie forwards ; and.no.W; if the.good people
ol this nnd neigbbnriiig villages would contribut^ someihii.ig towards buying-the fiili below,
the woik would seem lo bo prospering finely.
It is a goldf-n opportunity whicli should be
fully improved. Throw in a dolhlf — or a
dime, every little helps—nnd do s'etpobing for
the public good. Not a copper of it will be
mi.snpplicd by friend Crosby,
As to his SHiisfaciion with the fishway, of
wliieli so much lins been said by the down riv
er quill-drivers, w« allow him to speak lor
hiiii>ell: —
In relation to the treaty spoken of by our
Aiigiisla friends, recently, in rcinliun lo ihe
fi-'liwiiy, I will say: as far as they have cotnplied wiih their lagiil obligations I am satis
fied ; as far as they have comn short I am not
sativlied. Now let mo add, that a disposition
to comply will satisfy me and'tho people who'
rmploy me lo guard Iheir interests.
t"otiC() is the wutchword end tho prize
ttf liim thet Bwiine end liiin Ibet flies ;
Wer is nsDutirge, wlieii men rebel,
With tylls muru (hnn lunguo oun tell,

Abijam Ckosht.
Tiin WsATifkii is warm and dry, and all
signs of rain seeifi lo fail. With hot weather
come certain complaints peculiar to the seasofi,
and for many of tliese. ‘ Clem’s Summer Cure,’
is regalded"as a sovereign remedy. See. no
tice in special column.
Fuze Exhiuition.—A fipe display of
Plants and Flowers, from the Elmwood Nurserji at Porllaiid, may' be seen at Mr. C. 8.
Newell’s store, pjiposile the Post OIBce, and
we advise all who have an eye for the beaulitill to call and look at them, .The proprietor,
Mr. W. S.Ward, is in attendance, and will be
pleased lo show them whether you purchase
HUl.
Ci.KAttLiNKHS is held in such high eslima
lion by .'some that they place it next lo godli
ness. You cannot keep clean without soap,
nnd you cannot, probably find better soap at a .
lower price than by culling at O. T. Gray's,
opposite the Post Office. Fsr5. sal."
Baptism.—Eight yersons were bsplised at
the Bay on SuoiIht morning last by Rev. Mr.
Pepper, and in llie afternoon were added to
tbe Baptist Church;
—
John Godfrey, Esq., one of tbe oldest citi* '
zens uf Bangor, nnd a lawyer of prominence '
and ability, died in tlial city on Wednesday uf
last week at llm age of 81 years.
Capt. Cilley, oif the Aluioe Cavalry, who
was mortally wounded in the retietUot Ranks,
was a ^on of Jonathan Cilley, wbo was killed
in a duel with Graves of Kenlucitjf; Capt, C.
was educated West Point.
. Gov. Sprague, of
1., has been chosen 'U,-.
S. Senator.—receiving 92 voles out of 108.
QSFOur readers will notice that tbe close of
our present volume and the eolargeinent o!
Ihe paper to its former size are close at ban*.
Major F. S. Hrsioliine, that wsi, if now
Lieut. Colonel of the 18ih Ragimeoi, having
just been promoted.
Maj. Cilley.'of-iba Maine Cava'iry, reporleff
killed, is said to be only slightly wounded.
. A PnitssaNT FkhtiDzkii fon Ojinvtat
Plants,—Many persons,- particularly ladieas
dislike to use the ordinary ferlillixers from Ilia
barn or the poultry yard, ott flower* and otbarhoustt-planis. ‘ One ^bo know* ' scads fke
following fur the Agrieullufiit, wbieb ia gaod
not only lu siimolaie buuse-planit, bat (br oal>
door plaids of almcMl every ktod. Dissal*# •
1'2 to 8 4 ounce of sulphate of aenmODia, (ohlaiiied cheaply at Ihu druggisia) in one fPiJIoG
water. Apply it only unoe a weak* aol
then only tu growing plants. It may be uff^

It.

Flualied witli their seemioz vlelory of batnrdsy, Ibe
lekels uwuks with cuntklsnee od Monday to Tollsw b|i
Iheir iDuveiue'nts, sure ut driving os Ihi* 1‘is^ lu the
ChialKiliuwluy and beyond. But they bar) made Ibe
uuluriuiiuto luistuke ol estimating Ibe strength of onr
reserves by the » •ukuets u!'uur advance, and bitterly
did they pay lor Ibeir laistHke- fressiog eagerly torward with conOdence ol vitlory, they were met by the
trained troops of Heinli|«lnwn and buionei, whose* un
yielding oolumns uheuked tneif'fieice assanlt, lurntng
the tide of hoille every wlieie kgsinst Ibem, und furoing
them ut the poh.l'of Ibe huyoiiet on towuriJs Rlohiuund.
II wus their turi; now lu break und ran, un ilwtr tuMes
ul Ihe Subbulb led them little esus* of rejoiuliig over
(be iritliiig gum of Bulurduy. 'I'key suffered severely
from tbe lire ol our artillery, piling tbe ground with the
ulaiq. Tctrlble ulso 10 them were the repeated ehagea
III our sniid orilumns, pressing Ihsm buck M'p by step
tu tbe lust point uf enderunce, when they broke nod
run, leutiug behind Iheus many uf Iheir ofieors end
nrivutas as pritouara. *
.
' '
\
' Cssusltles Id eastern regimente—Lt. Pieroa, Co. G,
1 llh l^uine, wownded i Col, Briggs, 10th {dess- wounded
in ibs'leg i Cauls. Millar and NewsU woundaii.lii Irgs.
MoUlsllan's
dtspatsh
says
— great benefit oo bed* oL slrawbertics, M
--------------------------------,-------tiriili
Tbs
IcunolUiloo or Gen. -------

Wt bsva Mken soma goo.exluHwo. smoag. WhlUIL SU
OO-dwarf
.i^a .UKHm WbmS
aavaisl piuminsul ofllcscs. On Buodsy duylight tbs
, , , ,
I™’ ,* . r**
—•* ■
fight wss retumad by Qan. bumnSr, IssfiDg nsarly tbs- for all binds of pot plHDiB. Too loixiliro lo- .
whole (lay. pa rabaU wereUrivep si Ovary point with orease* tbe sixe of Ibo foliage of pUfflf, Md
hasyy loss, i hs groaod gsiusd by Gao. tramuar Is'
_ j.-i,
....an Zdnr 'Th« Mm.
about two snd a halt miiss Osn- HsolMiman retook give* a dark, ShlOlog green MOT. Iba flmr
Ibfrground lost by lieu- Ossay. alter a savers minggls. 1 art alio are Improveii in p'roportton. Alta, not
Our logs In tbs two days will saiouni to agOO klllsd and
important, ibis ferlllllasr will do ov
woundsd—s grsst uumbtr uiliting wbo will probably
^
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Mrs. Dan Rice’s Oreat Sho'vrt
A OIUNrt NATIONAl. BgCXanUAN COXOREflR !
No half ClrcuA and half HonogarU canhikod, h«t
two well-known Clrcmscf aomsolidatod i> ono.

In Sidticy, Mr. Holmes TiUon. aged i)bout84.

DANCING. ACADEMY nt APPLETON HALL,

I.OCK AT XilF( 'lltUAV OF IITARSI
DAN KICK, the Queen of the Arena.
ftfl.I.F. JFiAM'.TTK FI.SSt.F.U, the Dual Ticbt Hops
l)sn*(eu*i(, Iroiii l*'raiicfmi s llijipoilron v
MRS. J. SlIOWI.FiS, the unequalloil .M.iltK*sxr dC Clievsl.
M'LI.I' riJZAllF.TH, Hip Re.-iutifal Eiiueslriennc.
NAi’ AUSTIN, llie Vustralisii (Mown.
JAUOll MKIWI.KS, \iitijmdcan PfitKslrlan.
JOHN BAllUY, the (Jri .it S'otnerflauH ntid Trick Hidcr.
('ll VltLK.S SHAY the Japain.<(e Juuijler ami Knife Thrower
TilVl WONDI'RFUL KNOW IJROi HUltS, in thrir (ireat
Ct) intuiRtic F< all.
OLD BOnnY WILLIAMS, the well known (;role<i(|Ue
J. (’ ItrVF.ltS, the AtneriiMn.Clown.
MA.*^TF’R WILLI t:'! .Al'.STlN, the Youthful Oymnia.
lie Hero.
.1. KOSTF.ll, J DOVISE, and otliirn.
. The wnnderffil MiiniRe llorHs, WinTP. .SUUIIEY.
The Waiitiful ja rforinlni; Horae, AMEIHUAN KAGLE*
The PiujiliHtic Mulea, HHKNAN nnd SA^ Elt.S,
The Learned Ponies, ROBIN GRKY and CUPID.

pitor. 1.7 s. BiiowM
■IXf 11,1. rmnniono* a Pchnol for FAN7Y I)AN<,’K8, nt Appleton
M Hall. (Ill I’l Idn y !•« l•llil||r, .liiiM* 4hh tor acJulU, and on
baliirdny iiltcriiooti, June 7ih. for .UiToniies.
All the latc'.t (•t^lcK of D.inrhig will be tuiight The Into

9 46
4 2(1 P.M
4 46 ‘
4 64 “

now nit (he rn^'c in N'uw Yoift. tot'otfier with (ho foltowlng
cImrncteriRtic duticee, will be IntrodiieeU :
lifi h^ineralila,
SchottiKche.
i’olkii Miiznurkft,
S.46AaM. Potkn,
polka l(<‘<lowa
Five Step Wnitz,
U(dix Quiiilrlllo,
Iji Viiifouririmn,
I PoliOi (In.iflrilte,
liighbind 8ctio(tl''Ch(', with
i?c*hotljArh<> Qus'JrlJJe,
.*^(011,
■A copy of the 6 oolock edition Itoom*■ lliif;
I Coiniiion ({(iiiUrlilc
tViittz,
ot the Krn. Journnl menlione R report llint
Prof 11 ImMnp twelve ypfir.s cxp'Tloni t in tli« 'h rpslrborian
An, l« connUei.t ot pi^in^r pei l»
Huti^fiif tiftil He has alho o
Afemphtd and F'ori Pillow surrendered to cur nictliod
ol iiiipiirtinK to lll^ pupil*! ill. ot lliu tiiofit minute re
iorces on Fiiday.
quin nil'lltri to make tlmni u« 4oiu|»li»hc*<l, cus} nnd pniouful, und
nttvDlion paid to ii<ivane(‘ni(‘ut, natiiiurd und general
Hon. AbnerCoburn was uoininaled for gov striot
(leportnu'oi »f juiplla c^tn^^^•• to hl^eiirc.
eroor,receiving 330 votes,—Perry 178, Will IloottsOK Tuition—for .tuvcnlles, Irom 2 lo4 12 o’clock,
ttednexilny ami .Satunhy iittetnoons . tor ndultf* from 8 to 10
iams 78, Enrwell 58, Holden 4.
1-2 o clock Moiday and Fildii> ivenltiga
Private IcH'.ons
given Mhen required.
Lewis's Gy-mrastio Monthly for June
'1 KKMs —ti'4 per irlioljir, for 12 lessons
is devoted to Exeicises with the Dumb Bells,] I'.sS. J erb(»ns ol aii} age adniitied lu puplN.
TNSTJtmniON (JIVUN ON TIIK VIOLIN.
2w47
with full direcliuni nnd illusirulions. The cd j Wnterville .May 29, lb02.

I

I

itor and publisher of this magnzino'—Dr. Dio <
Lewis—has esiRhliihed a Normal institute lur ;
Physieal Education, in which persons of either ,
aex are prepared to leach the new system of'
Gymnastics. Ladies or gentlemen of average |
capacity and industry, can graduate at the end |
of the regular course of ten weeks, and the,
prolessioii is exceedingly pleasant, healthy and '
profitable. There ate two courses during the ,
year—the first beginning on the 2d of J,imia |
ry, and the second on the 5 h of July. Ad
dress for this or the maga’/.iue. Dr. Dio Lewis* I
Box 1*2, Boston.
I

Gilt & llogewood Oval Picture FraraeSt

AI.SO, MANUPACTUItEU OF

Improved Hot Air Furnaces.

of all aizos nnd prices, from fifty cts upwards.—AUo

Which for perfection have not been equalled.
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
Tin Iloofliig, R'nd Tin nnd Klicf't Iron Work, done to
which wlllbo fitted for ouslomera in the most workmnnliko order.
_______
15
manner, nt iowerprlces than they have boen paylngfor Ueuli>It. A. i»IIVTiirAin',~'
dingHdlone
I’ricesot Moulding from 4 cts. to 444 porfoot.
SURGEON/^j^ DENTIST
Hq 11 are nnd Oval Allrrora,
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
ONTINlIKStoaxocuto all onlara forWoJ .‘in noeS ofdanfal
CANVASS STBETCUrUS for OH Pictures, made nl much
service.^.
lower prices tlinn liorctoforo paid.
W.A.OAFFBKY,
Office—Firstdoor south of lUilrcnd Bridge,M»lD3troet,
July, 1869
2tf
No. 3 Boutclle Block^
KKNDALL’fl MILLS, ME

C

.

si56",6ooroo'o II

Appropriated by Con^ss to carry on the war!

House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
OUAlNINa.GI.AZINa, PAPER-UANQING, & MAllBMNG

WINTHU ARRAN(>E!BK\T-------1801.
filpcrini ntteniloii piiid to carfingc work^ for which theiresN and after Monday, Nov 4th 1801, Trains vrlll leav®
tnbllsbmcnl haebeen particularly fitted up.
Waturville for Portland al 10 0C> A. M for Bnngor, nl
We are grateful for pi'Bt favors nnd hope by preserving n
6,20 A.M undfi.P M. Freight Train for Portland, nth A
iinion fietween ourselves and odr business, to merit a conIlsTORNiNa — Passenger Train tfrom Portland wl.lnrrive
tinunncpof the ciiiue.
at6, P. M.,andfrom Bangorutb 86P. M.
Juue I3tn, 1861
]
J0cL2^h,l801.
EDWIN NOTE? Supt

O

Portland and Boston Line.

Tiic splendid new sea going Steamers FOR EST
_____________CITY, LEWI8TON, and MONTHEAL, will
untill further notice, run as follows:
l<eave Atlnnlio Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednepday, Thqrtday ,and Friday, at7 o'clock, P. M.,an<l
ROOM PAPER.
Tocether with other attractiofu top numcroii** to mention,
India Wharf, Bobton, every Monday.Tuesday, IVednesday,
* ABOE lot New Styles BOOM PAP KB, just received nnd will Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
a de-.rriptu.nol wlmh. w ill I.e f*'iiod »n the aplendid iUlU
al the (
. .uid in Hie Hand Ho<*k of ihc Arena.
J be sold LOW by 0. T. GBAY, opposite the Post Office^
Fare, ill Cabin
...... 91.25
“ on Deck....................................................... l.OO
Perfcrmanco
at 21-2 and 71-2 P M.
A
Rare
Chance.
N.B.
Each
bout
is
furnished
with a large number of State
ADMISSION 25 CENTS
C*4lLDREN 15 CENTS
HR subscriber, wishing to cl o^e ills buslnosa in Watervlllc, Booms .for tlie accomodation < f ladies and faniilies, and trav*
If/// /iTJ-Zl/h//
offers his entire Stock of Good.s nnd Tcols to any one ellers arerrmindfd fJiat by tiikingthis line, much saving of
AUGUSTA, on WKDNKSDAY, .1UNE 18
wishing to enter into the BOOT AND 8H0K BU8INK88, ntatime a-nd c.xpense will hu made, and the inconvenience of arriv
WATEKVILLE, on THUItSUAY, OUNK 19
good bargnin. It being an old stand nnd dolr.g n fair business, ing iu Boston at late liours of tlie night will be ovoided.
SKOWHEGAN, on FBIDaY, .lUNK 20.
it may be to the ailvuntage of any one wishing to enter into
The boatsarrive in bousen for passengorr to taketha earliest
Kefuil and Custom Oudness
trains out of the city.
Also, a HOUSE on Kim street, now occupied by Mr Bush.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
“Economy is Wealth.’’
For further partii-ulars enquire rf W. L MAXWKLIi.
exceeding'Afidin valuojund that personal, unless notice is
Wutervjlle, Maich 18,1862.
S. T MAXWELL.
given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for every 880
N. B.—Qoo^Ih will be sold, and Oustora Work and Bcpairlng additional value
Freight taken as usual.
HK Subscriber, having made If.rg c sd'JiHors to li Stock of done as usual, until my stock is disposed of.
S T. M.
May,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
Uood^, i8 now prepared to offer the citizens of lYaterville
harness” makino and
and vicliiify a

T

TRIMMING.
LARGER & BETTER

(Copyright SccurcdlH

FOU, FEMALEB,

Msltlson’a

Indian

, TOOK OF

HOUSK, SIGN

S 3.S“°'R

R

■g

“Ill's-"
-a s.s-ss's.Ss
"S i2~x-2 “ £

^ e-c'*'Ccaw..3S
O
2*'au-«2.«o
5*5®®”“ *2
TV B 5 « O *3 «

ISLAND NURSERY,

A

FOR SALE.

HR subficrlber o ff( r« for tnV. on icn reasonable terms,
close out."
hW HOUSE, CHAISE, WAGON, &r.
They wtill l>u exclinnged for grniii or wood.
JA8.M WEST,
Watcrviih . slay 27*

T

HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
CLBM'S gUM.\ll{n CUnK Is a pirasaitl, ngrernble
decoction of Itooia nnd llarlis,
and contains not a partigis of opium, ot—pruo of any sort.
It Blwa}s does good, nnd never does liarni.
“ by their woiks ye shall know them.’*
Q. G. Goodwin & Co , Boston, Gen’l Agents for K Knglnnd
II II. lUr,Portland, and U F. Uraduuhy. General Agents
in Maine. Hold in Waterville by Wllliuui L. Ia'vIIu, and iu
West Watarville by Isaac B. Morgan and Will am Macnitney,
and at KeudalPs MiiJt by W. P. Nye and K 'Kvaus.
Bold Id all the principal towns and cities iu the State.
23
llOWlie dk f’0.,rroprlelori>,»elfaa|,Jlle.

DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
DENTIST,
T

YY’^OUi.D respectfully inform the public that
) f he hns returned to Wnterville, and hai «d
Olllri* ni his rc»|drnrr on Urnirc 8l
»Ji('u* ])e may bo found at afi hours of the dsy
nnd night He is prepared to insert Artiflcini Teeth, perform
nil opirntions in the Dcntn) line, and do other work ns here
tolprc 0!/" 'l'«*riiiK rennoiinlili -and work warranted tO|lTt
satffi(«< tlori FxaniifiKtiouaand atlrlce FRrx.
January 8,1862.
27

Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S SUG^COATED PILLS.
___
The Lest Fanili.y Cathartic Id
(be worhl: used twenty years by
^-.X .flTc millions of persons annuHlIv;
lilwn.ys give satislncticn, contAin
nothing injurious: pstronised by
Che prluclpai p hjstcinns and ^urB.*ens ill the Utilon elegantly''

D R II M 51 6 N D & W E U liT
A.vo TV<» r A tv ■v*e«

• .

,

*4,

• WA'I CliVILLK, MK.
Oniceovor C. K. Mathewh’ Book Store, latelj occupittl b>
nrommnnd & Druminond
EvbhfttR Dkummonp.
6
EDMUhoF lYrnn.

O R IN

T.

t.nrgs Boxes 25 centi: five Box
es for one Dollar. Full direcHoas
with oncli box.
I Wnrmiited-^uppiior to any Pill
before the public.

G R A Y.

Tailahassk. Leon County,)
Floiida, July 17th.1860 )
To Dr. Herrick, Albi^ny, N. Y —
WAT(.,1!V1I.LH................................MAINE
! My Dear Doctor:—! writethiito
,inform you of iPe wonderful effect
GIBoo on illnlii Street,
of 3 our Sugar Coated Pills on my • Idwst daughter
For three
nearly opposite the lYiitiAvs Houbf, liiteU oicuplcd by y eirs slio ))a>> iii en iiffected with a bilHous dfrangetu ent of the
P Ii. Uhtindler.
[ly
system, sndly impaired her health, which has been atesdllj
fulling during 'hut pciiod. U hen in New York, in April hit,
REMO _v A l ’.
r
a friend n'lvhi>() me to test your pills. Having the fullest con
fidence ill (lie Jiidgnicnt of m3 friend. 1 obmin.fi a supply 0/
JJ AVING taken n larger Stoic Me-'srs Bnruen & Park . Dru.gists, Park Bow, New York On
returning home, we ce ised ni) other treatment, and adiiiiDif*
tered >oar Pills, one each nip'lit. 7'he Improvements in hrr
—
Onk Door North
fvi-hngs. eomptexion, digeafion ete . surprised tin n/| A rapid
of the one I formerly occupicil and viTiiiaii.-ntrc^toriitioii to liealth has Inmi the result Wr
U’icd ItH*. than five boxes,and consld'*! lier entirely well I
<fotiHider*the above u just tribute to jon as « Ph).vtcian,sRd
(n«fl rJy
iriihtitwil) be thu iiicHiis ot Inducing man) to ndopt your
Pills .IS ilieir l.'uiiili uiedioiue
^
Oppofite the Post Office,)
I rcDiuin, dear sir, n Bh many timnks,
......
Y'our obedient servant,
I AM NOW
8 Q. MORRISON.
I

Counsellor at Law,

jircpaied to furni.**]! the public with
HOOKS,

SlH(ionery,

Piiper lliiirtiintra,

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Flasten
Fiiiicy Goods,

Yiiiilif'c Niiiii/n., &1-.
At as low jirlcHS ns can )»e had elsewhere
Plesse give'me a
oiti3sr
T-- a-3RA."5r.
t3sr *3
trafervlHo, Jan. 22, ’62.

rccT WINE.
8EEI:K\8 8AiflBE€l
PURE. AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
or ('lIOIt'B OPOKTO FIlUITi
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
For Feum!(•«, Wenhtv IVr«oiu*, and Invalids.

eurn, in five hours, pains nnd wenkness of the breast, aidnand
hnrk, nnd ttiieumatiu couiptnlnts in nu equally short period si
time Spread on bsauHful white lamb skin, their use tubjrcb
the wiMTur to no iaeouT€nienre,Hi.d eaclt onewlll Wear fron
ona week to three months P ice 18 3 4 rents.
Heirick’n Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Piasters are sold bf
Druggist.H and Merchants in all part.s of (he United Ftatei,
('nnadas and Fouth America, und mny be obtained by eailiof
for them by tlivir full name
DR. L. HERRICK k Co., Albany, N. Y.
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Walerville : E
Evans, Kendall’s Mills ; N I). Ayer, Winslow ; Staekpole sml
Wing, and N 0. Abbot, N. VaFsaiborp', and by DruggiiH
and Morcliants ovur) where
lyl7
E. B L A 811F! ELD ,Traveili.g Agent^

H’sTBOULT^Ri^

WM. L. MAXWELL.

Agent for Watervlllc.

MA-RKET.

MEA.T

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.

BMDRACING
i
Sofns. Alnliognny
tHiolr.n. >tirrnrH,AfnitresHf-s, t'iiaiiilier I
' hiilti*-,
I
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirsti
classWare Boom.
Also agcneralissor^menJof
RKADY-MADK COFPiNS.
(C7^ Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to orde^.
Wnb'rvlllc, June23,1858.
60

Connsellors at Law,

1861

J PEAVY k DR08.

THE tlENKRAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
I at JinnonoD, i>ns h»d twenty five y.'ars of'good fortuoe,
and ii etilUnsucces«’iul operation llie cost of Insuiance la
thisUempanv for uti) periodof ten rears wHl bear a favorablt
comparison N\ith nny other Mutual or Stock Company —
Amount of deposit i otes about 94.5600^Cash on hand kboot
'8-2riO{i. Only the safer clnfs of ri-ks (akon. Apply to A T.
Bowman, M'lUervUle, or to
II. K. BAKER, Becretary.
Uano\>eU,Nov.l4, 1S61.
20

Offersforsali a largcand
complete asBortmunt of
PA .Ll R,
And Common

Style. Beavers for

u-'t received* and for sole by
6

I-'UKNMURK, I

Merrificld’s
Piirlor
Shoe Store

HOWES' COUGH PILLS.

18G1

Dining-Room

A

Thai, as an expeciornnt and aineflnrailiig agent In
cases of Phthisic, Wbonplng Poi gh. and rontirmed ('on
sumption, the fiubiio have already rendered (heir united
verdict in favor of

oppoalK Alsrston^ Birch
WA TERVILLE.
A/tare(7 PaTnT^ml Putiy fo*>$nltyand2iruthtt>U>Uno

W. A. < AKI'lil'n ,

s «=j=is

'

O.If.ESTVooDtin
uestonicet ail orders in the
bove line, in a manner that
nas given satisfaction to the
best employers for a period
that indicates some experience
in the buMness. ---------Orders
^ promptly attended to on appii.
cation Hi Ills shop.
Af oil' 8lrwel.

At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Bouteh Bloch,

o

CARRIAGE

Also, Graining,,Glaz{ngand Papering.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
2*§

a'ND

PAINTING,

^Portland and NewYoik Steamer,

o E

Kmnieiiagofuo.

This celebrated Female Medicine, potsessing
virtue unknown ofanythlog else of the kindf
\
and'proving effectual after all others have fail,
ed. Is Bpeoially designed for both married
and single ladies, and Is tbe very best thing
known for the purpose, as it will bring on the
,
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction, after
j
all other remedies ol the kind have been tried
iu vain
OVBR 3000 Botlica have now been lold
vrithout a single failure when taken asdlrectcd, and without injury to health In any caee.It is put up in bottles of three different
strengths, with full directions for using, and
sent by ExpresSrCLOSXLY SEALED, to alt parts
of the conntiy.
PKICKS.—Full Strength, 910; llalfSlrengt
''''
I Quarter Strength. 58 per bottle.
REMEMBEB ! t This medicine Is designed expressly for
OnsTiNATS Cases, which aj] other remedies of tbe kind bars
failed to cure; also that it Is warranted as represented in every
respect, or tlie price will be relunded
Beware of imitations! None genuine and warranted
unless purcha(>ed DinrcT/r of Dr M. or at his IIBIUEDIAL
INSTITUTE FOIt.SPECIALDlSEASLB N0.28UNION8T
PROVIDENCE, U 1.
’
Thisspecially embraces alt diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physfeian af
twenty years’ practice giving hjs whole ATTEnTioN to them.
CouBultAtions. by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
and Medicine*) will be sent by express, secure from observation .
to all parts of the United States. Also, accommodations for
Ladies from abroad, wi-hing forA.secure and quiet Bbtisat ,
withgood core.nntil restored to health.
< tUTIOiV.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually , |n
Now Knglnnd alone, without any benefit to ihos.e wlio pny it.
^Iost of this suni comes out of a class of people'who are the
least able to lose'it, but once paid they can never get it back,
M.
and they aru compelled to sutfer the wrong in silence, not dar
ing to expos-, the cheat for fear of expdsing themselves. All
^-otniB from ^rusting, without inquiry, to men who are
aiiRu .. ituto of honor, character, and skill, and whose only
recomniendntioD is their own false nnd extravugant nsinrtlons,
inuprnisc of themselves. If therefore, you wontd avoid being
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter-whst bis prefea.
Bion^ lire, but MAKE JNQUIBI'—it williOFtyrn nothing,
and may siive you mnny rcgiels; for, as advertising physic,
inns, in nine cases out of ten are bogus there is no safety Jn
trusting any of thetn. unies you know who and what they are
(TT* Dr M. will send fres, by enclosing one stamp M«hckT»
n Pamphlet o-* DISEASES OF WOMAN, end on Prlva^i^’i^!
en(es genernity. giving full information, with the
un
doubted reference and (estimoninals, without whicK no adver
tising physician, or medicine of this kind is deservingof AN Y
CONFIDENCE W’llATKVEU
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. YVrite your address
ainl) .and direct to Dr MATTISON,a8nbove
lyg

w I A'ri*:n a b r a a is i* ai i*: n 'i*
(3 . B . BROAD,
r JlEc‘'pleDcli (land t as t -^teamships'Cll ESA PEAK,Capt.BJDNSY
\ Crowell, will, until fu rtlier notice, run ns foil* wv:
At his Shop on Main Street, neatly op
Loivi- Browu'a Whtrf, Portland, every M’EDNESDAY ,at 4
posite MarHton’s Block, has on hand a
good assortment of Common and Silver o'clock P M , nnd Icive PicrO Nortli River, Nww Yo k. every
Plated HABNE38ES, which will be sold S ATUKIMV nta P..V.
This Vessel is fitted up with fine accommodationbfor pas
from TiiiiFK to five dollars less than
former prices. A good KSsortroent of Collars, Fancy Halters. sengers,making this the niostspei’dy, snf«* nnd comfortable
Circingies, &c.
R K l» A I B I N G
done promptly route for tr.ivelorsbetween Now York and Maine.
and at reasonable4>rlees CLEANING ond OILING done in
Passage ineltiding Fare nnd 8(nte Booiiia, 85.00
good manner for 7 5 eta !
„ t,
Goods forwarded by this line to und from Montreal, Quebec
Orateful for past patronage, T hope, with close application
Bangor.
Batti. Augusta. Eastjiort and St. John
(o business, to merit a coi.tinoauce of thu same.
Shippers
are requested to setn/ their freight tothorcatbe*
Walerville, .lan. 1862
__ _______ 27lf_
fore 3 P M. on the day she 1 eaves Pgrt land.
For F-oight or I’a^sage apply te
EMERY & FOX.Brown’s Wharf Portland,
H B C ROMlVEIiL, & Co , ho. 86 Woa( fctreet, Ncw Y'ork
Nov 25,1861

NOTICES.______

f

' ...

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

T

n

The Ural hi ilie World
William A IUTCiitLoa*s celebrated Hair Dye produces a
olor DO( to be distinguished from iiutura— warranted* not to
njure lha balk Iu the leait: rtmedies (h« 111 edccts of bad
dyes.aud Invigorates the hair for life. UICAY, ItKDorUUHTY
hair instantly turps a splendid black or blown, leaving (be
.^alr (o(t<apd beaptitui Hold by all Druggists Ac.
A
'^’Tbe genuine Is Mgotil WILLIAM A, iTaTCUKLOU on the
foot sides of each vox.
FACDORV, No 61 Barclay &(. (late S38 llicadway and 16
Bond
I ‘
"
NfcW VpiK.

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

Sole Leather.

BOOTS. SHOES AND

BATCHELOR’S nAlir~DVE.

N. B —Teeth extracted without pain by n new proccsso
benumbing the gums, which U entirely differentfroin freezing,
nnd can be used In all cases with perfect safety

■VfOTWlTlISTANDINQ all thir,lllIX 4c SAVAOK believe
“ their post of'tncy is a private situation."
Accordingly tliey have fitted up their shop anew and nre
ready to attend to nil orders in the pnintliiK Rue.

Dated at M atervllle, aforeeuld. the twenty firat day ofMay
A. D, 1862.
THfcGDOBK K.GBO.MMBTT.
A ROOK CLUII.
A VINO ronrluded (0 giro up the ,
MeAsrs. K(Hl<^rs : It is now practiced in fomo towiiF,
busitu'es in M nierville.now offers
3.CJ35 o'? "-2
88.-----To Theodore B. Crominelt, of Wstotwhere not iuflificnl interest i< felt in furiiiBliint; the'
to c< II his entire .*iiork of ItOO I'h, KKNNEBKO,
A Itt'UllIvltH
vllle, in suid t'ouni.v, abovenanied.
Gnetliig.
inindn of chitdren \vith tiich reading
wilf be of VivJm without rcg.ird to cOKt,
2
e S 4>
•X ® -a
^
l«* them m niter li(e, to form h “Book Club.’* compoaVd
You nre lierehy ordered to notify the owners ttf ihe Mill
S *3-: G
o X
FOR 30 JDJLY3.
Dam, Mills nnd ITiviUge mentioned in the above applh'nllou,
of.those who feel Jhe need of hucI) reading. Kacli pi«>H
t4»
meet
at
Hu*
time
and
place
ap*!
lor
the
purposes
mentlom'd
B certain ftim per month, or phescntu such books an hi^ All who nic (tosIrouN to ncntrc
in Kuld application, by causing the same, together w th (his
toriee or works on art, science or agriculture, with mj
warrant, to be publUlu'd three weeks fuccesslvely in the Msl*
W<t|(K6 OK FICTION.
GREAT BARGAINS!
ern Mull, a publm newspiiper, printed In Watervlllc,
suid
fKM'IMOMIALS
«iioi);,»h interrst is felt in this plan to thy it
wl II do well to call «»rly . wJiPp there is « good aFsortment, as County, tbe iHht publlcutioo to be ten days, at leost, before
Having tested ttel“ Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,*’ lean
will Biich poifniiS meet at the (fTice of Drummond & the whole murt and will be (-old nt Hie above stated time.
the tlmeof holding aaid m.etlng. ,
^
«f
Given
under
my
hand
and
real.
thi»
twenty
first
day
of
clii'erfuily recomnifnd It to »U wlio are in need of sucli an ar
Webb on baturday evenli'p next, ut 8 o’clock•
I*.
Mh\ a D. 1862
JA.MK8 8TACKIU)I<K,
ticle ; and believe it to l<c supeiioi to anything of the kina
^8w46
Justice.
now in UNO
E. HAWKS.
To Dealers !
' Watervlllc, AptII 16
I am using the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom, and ran truly
I liare a Lirge Stm k of I.nilie-i’ nnd MiN-ies’ Thick Bootv a nd
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
-tav that I like it very muili. It i-< all tliai i< {■< rerominended
Shoes, bcughi expressly for the
EDW’D C. ^,0WE.
BMBMUBU timt this Spring U the time to get a very nice lo’bc.
COVKAGE, INVALIDS !
lYaterville. April*12.
■Wholesale Trade—very low for Cash,
lot of A r I* L K 'r II !•: K » at the
I
have
noed
tfie
Ander<on-8pr]ng
Bed
Bottom for 3ome six
wliirh
I
will
Kt'll
nt
n
eHnsidornblu
discount.
Clem'a Summer Cure & Howes' Cough Pills.
months, und would say that 1 um veiy mu<h pleased with It.
Tonnypaity wislilm;iSc go into business, the wiiole Stock
Watervlllc April 12
It FOSTER.
Ily Ihr concurrent leNiiniony of mnny siilTercrs, llie nnd Fixtures will be hold very clienp.
c
Kendall's Mills.,
1 purrhnsed three ot the Ander^nn Spring Bed dottOms last
fact has iSzEN EaTAbLisiiEb,
This Nurccry contain, n Tor.vcbolce variety of moat excellent AugUNt, R< d can higtily rrconiinetiU llieni to ull who value a
That for (he core of DlarrlicA or Dysentery In persona
trees, some of which are uamed hojow.
coinfortablr and inciting eoutfi. J would not p<«rt with (bcni
of all ages, no medicine luia ever come to tue knowledge
I.L who arc induhled tome, wHI ple.'ise settle tlielrnccounti
MMNTEB APPLRS.
tor many times thtir value
M M BODQE,
SUMMEB APPLE3.
of the public ttiat so effectually does Its work and at the
durini; tlie nbove mentioned time, ns I ntii going out of
Baldwin,
Wutei ville. Ap’l II, '6'.2.
('ondurton A.Ic K B.
same time leaves the bow els In nn active, healthy condition
Early Harviest,
the Mute. All who huve clulim* ogiilnHt me winpl'a''c present
Yellow Bril Flower,
aa
I
have
two
of
the
Ander-'on
Spring
Bed Bottoms in my
Early
Strawberry,
their bills
48
8. KYLKK
Faineuse,
liouse, nnd having te.^ted ttiem. 1 take pleaiiuro in roeomtnendGolden Sweet,
CLEM’.S SUMMER CURE.
Green Sweats,
ing tbvm IIS ilie best Hpring Bed Bottom wi'h which I arn ac
IS acknowledged by all the Lndles to Swwl Bough,
Hubbardston Nonsuofa,
Thai for 4'hHilren I'lilling Teeili, If iroubled with
quainted
M’.A F. STEVENS.
Primnte,
be the Li<e»t «stublislimvnt in
King, (ot ToinpkiiiE Co.]
Diarrhea or any Irregularities of the Powds, all other
Wutervlilo, 4prll 22. *62.
Early Bud Streak,
town—*rhuck tull.' iiaca
Motiniouth Pippin,
remedies are loslgnlacant as compared with
^ lady's bandbox, ol all
Holl.and Pippin.
I have ono of the Anderron Spring Bed Bottoms, have tried
Northern Spy,
CLEM*8 SUMMIiJft CURE.
kind(t and atyles of
it, nnd likelf—it it>n good thing.
G F WATKltS.
Pomme Gris,
autumn APPLES.
^
II Q O
A A D b II O K 8.
That for f’liiltlreif (rouhted m li(t't'aitl<er In (henioiitli
Testimonials similar to the iihove have been received from
Bam ho
or stomachkOr mothers suffering from nursing sore mouth,
Bbode
Island
Greening,
tiiO proprietors of tlic lolluning pui>liu hou.es—
CAA^C IF K Itoliinsnn’H Indoxical Toilet, Dental, and Fall Pippin.
a safe and speedy cure is effected by the use ot
j
Bib-don Pippin,
I Silu’i .‘‘(mpii,— Davis' Toilet Soaps. — nnd a Fail .luoeting,
Skowhegan House, ijkowiiegan. Chinn House. Ohiim,
Roxbury (or Boston) Kusset,
Iluwley,
licwiston House, l.ewiston.
jFrunhIin House,Augusta,
largo n^8ortRltIlt of Toilet Soaps ot foreign manufacture,
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.
Golden Russet,
Jersey Sweet,
Winthrop IloiHe,
(fusluioe lion e.
**
Ftr Kale at OttAY’8.
Spltzenburg,
Thai fur Coughs, lloarseiieNS and Ilronclilnl \fT*'CPortfT,
Litchfield t orner Hnu«e,
Abbott’s Feliool, Farmington,
7’uliniin Sweeting,
tlonn there is no remedy ixtunt that so universally affurds TT A T'p i .Superior Hair I'repiiratlons.
Uermnn Bough,
Stoddard
llou*‘e.
Farin'gton,
Eaton
Boys’
Boqrdmg8elin.fi,
AXAXAV. J
llohini-on’H “('renni of Lilies,"
Twenty Ounce,
relief as
Cclvert.
'Revere House. Va(^albulo'.
I
Kent s Hill
Henry & D*mnr>on s' Philconie
Vandervere
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
Numerous lestimoniiils trom the press, ond also from many
AT GU\Y‘8.
T
rbfs
C’refully
packed,
ond
delivered
at Ibo depot when so persons of the highest reepeotabillty in Kennebn'c, Penobscot
Thai for n Tlghltieaa or Whrexlng on '^he Chesf,
ordered Please sind for n elreuUr,
and Somerset (ountles, iiave been received, commending tiie
Pains in the slie, ora long standing iJacx, the Wsi knomi BEADS. The LiirtfS'^t end best .^eleoiion of Reads in
Town,
ntGBAY'S, opp. Post Office.
comforr and ntfUty of (he Andetson Spring Bed Bottom in the
J. H U1I.UI XT.I, I'KOI'KIUrOH
remedy is
41 tf
Kendall’. Mill., K.b.,l8u2.
16 _______ highcbt terms. '

*’

STOVES,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

T

Dutton.

FllIZIC I’OBTIIY.
Let Chieftains honstof deeds in war,
And Minstrels tune tlieir sweet guitar,
A nobler tlieme my haart it tille—
' In praise of IIcbrick's uiMtchlers Fills.
Their cures are found in every land—
*Mld Ilussin’s snows, and Afric's sand ;
Their wondrous work the paper tHIs
Produced by lltaaiCK’s uutchi is PiUs
Does disease affllrt you ? do not doubt
This charming couipoukd will starch it nut,
And hvslHi again your systt m ABh,
If you By at once to IIckaicx's Pills. '
Tliuv’re sufo for all—both old and young—
praises live on ovtry tongue;
Disease, disarmed, no longer kills,
giur.e we are blebsed with JltHKiCK’d Pi^Is.
Put up wl'h Viiglibh. Spanisli. Gerutan, and Frcncli
Imtlnns Priced cents pur box Huuau UoATzn.
Bee ndvcrtiscnient in anothercolutnii
Jy]7

mTlLS,

DBTMK BUENOS AYBES SOLE LEATHER' for sale atThe
I Store of
KYLKBWaterviile Feb.4, 1862.
9Ur.

— This lorelyl ** lilth [
RUBBERS
fairy ” who so delighted our ciiizeiis ihrei j
years since, wiili hir liny form and giacelul
OOIilillix DUTTON, The Little Fnirv
than can ba found tiacwlicrc on tbe Kennobt-c,
comprising
'‘tnndmfj on her Father’s hand
all sl>IcB of
winning manners, will give levees at the Town
7\OLI.!B miTTON •• TIIK Little F.iliy,’’ 10 1-2 years old.
Lftilii-s’, Gentlemen’s,
Hall, on Wednesday afleinron and evening. 1 ' 29itirli(‘S biph, ntid wiigbing only 16 pounds,assUted by
Miss B ilhclniiiiH Knppcsand Mt. Geurgu Monk.
Misses', Boys', YouiIh’and Clitidrens’ wear
June llih, at 3 and 8 o’eloek. Sli5 will he
Progriiniincof oorh I.cvcc.
the market affords.
Itcniark^ by Mr Norton—2, Song by Litjlc Dollie—5,Dolassisled by Miss Wilhelminu Kappps, a pleas H«1,corniinrod
in i-i^p w ith a 'tl-s ol her own iige — 4. Song by Allnblchnlll be sold O'LOWKU than can be pnrebaaed
U'ilhclinin.i-6.
Polka,
by
Little
Dollie-6
Dollie
r*prc«ents
h
i,rig young rocalisi, nlio»e rendering of *'Ells wiix doll—7, P»H nl by W ilbclnilnit—H, Dollie “ing** o- Song clcewherc.
Particular nttention paid to (he manufacture of
rt nnd log on 111** cxt« ndeil h.iiul of Mr Norton—9. Dollie
worth's Avengers,” and oilier patriotic ballads, while
in rai rli d to eicrv part ol Hu* hoiuc in her little flower basket
Ladies' Cnstom Work, of all kinds.
—
IH,
Violin
SuJo
by
'Ir
Monk,
with
the
Violin
In
fcven
differ
have been highly spokin of by (he press . ent poHltlon**—11. Iiollie ii« t onii an d in size with a lad of her
IlKPAIItlKO done at short notic.
and by Mr. George Monk, solo violinist, and own og*—12. Dollie while sfard'ng on tiie hnn<l of Mr Nor
O. S. ITEWJEiLXi.
ton , reprefcntH the goddeM ol lihi rty —M, Dollie walks snimg
I
■'
Oppo*sit« the Dost Office.
guitarist.
Of Dollie litrself no words of (he andteiK «. pandng < lo«t* tc e.'ich per’-on— H, III bland Fling
bv
ilhelinina—16. Dollie represi nting an old lady, will sing,
t5~JAMES STACKBOLK;
praise are necessary. Her lame is nlmos *l’ni Siit\ two.’
L
Ono of the Trial Justices oflhcCounty of Kennebec—
Slie will give 1 evees at TOWN IMLL, yVnterville, WeJnes.
world-wide, and (he iliocsatids who attend her day . June 11. uf(( i noon and evening, «t 5 and 8 o'clock Ad
The subscriber, Theodore K Crouiinett.of VVoterville, in tho
nI1^f■^orl 15et8—ClilMren 10 t ti.
County of K«nnebcc, one of the owners oftlie Uppor Mill Dam
levees ate the best prool of their interest.
K M KDSTIS Agenj____
ALBKKT NORTON.Manager. and I’liviloge at Groimnett « Mills, aeross tbe Mile nnd a Half
(so calleu,! In said Watorvlile, and of the Saw Mill on
RARE CHANCE r ^treanl,
Site is now nearly eleven years old, 29 inches
the Knst end ot said duni, &c , thinks It necessary to repair
or n’build said dam nnd the bulk litnds ernneded with the
tall and weighs only 15 pounds, being mu^h
snine.uH soon as iiiny be, and requests the s.iidjustice to rail a
meeting of the owners « f the said dimi and privilege, und of
To Puichn^vM of
(miller than the celehaated Tom Tliumh
the milH situated on and connected with the same, to be holden at Crommetl’s Saw Mill, ou the premi'-es, on Monday, tbe
BOOTS A: SHOES.
She remains here one day only. On Tuesday,
8lxtc«’nth day of June, A. D lb62, Hi two of theeJtMkln the
afturuoon, to deJermine whether saiil Mill Dam and Bulk Heads
lOib, she gives levees at Hogan’s Hall, Kenshall be repalied or rebuilt, and to take tbe necessary measut€8 and provide the'mians for doing the same.
dall's Mills.
S. KYLEIl,
Dollie

II A R n AV A K L,

th« Furniture iVnre Boom of W. A.l^’AFFIlKY,
bo found a great variety of poltornB, of

t

If pnid tn nrivnnce, or rvitblii one month,
11.50 yanrs ard 2 months
In Skowbegan. 22d instj, Mr Lcmuo) Fleteher, aged
paid nithin ilx monthr,.................................... 1 75 1
70 venra
'
,
•
’
pBtd within the yenr.
.
.
- 200 | ’In Anaon, May 11th Simon IJixbv.oged 58 years.

'

NEW STORE-NEW jG00D8~NEW PRICES, j „,

(Fiom the Hoaton Academy of Muale.]
COMBINED FOR THE SEASON OF 18d2. WITH

NEW AND EIjEGANT VARIETY.

i.

Mori Kindt of Coontry Produce token in pny
ment,
Ko pnper ditcontinned until nil nrrenreget nre
paid except ut tlic option of the piiblinhcrt.

1,862.

Kendalls Mills. Advm’ts i

At Frye's Building, Main Sheet, Walerville
Ern. MAXHAM.

5,

OtJODWIN & WIUJEft’a
North Americaih Cirotits! 1/

In flna v)1I«»bp, by Ray. Mr. Pepper. Rev, Arthur
UrtnkwHler, of NorrtiiKewock.end Mrs. Rebecca TiMon.
Ill W.iteryille, .Iniin !, by Rev. Isbac Lord, Mr. Ran.
jamln VV RobMifon of Siifuey. iind Mrs.^Jary N WhUller of Wntervillo.
^
In Kxftcr, May 27ih, by lUv. Diivlii Bnyd, Mr Geo.
Idibbey to Muh Klnvill I iiaica ol Watcrvtlle

Jn^t{)cttbr^t iTamtl}] Ncnjflpoptr,
Rl A X H A M

Cftatcun

^

Is at the Old Stand again, corner of lllain and Silver Streets,
whore', under the firm of

The subrcrlbera have opened
a Market, at the

CLOTHS feJ^LOTlIlNG.

'Wesoott & Boulter,

Corner of Main and
Temple Streets,

We liavenowon linnd a splendid stock of

Where w'll be fou od a good as
ror'inent of

the taste and me tnA of all classes of puichusern
(.1Ourandprices
have recently been Si AjlKI D DOUN in confor

mny be found an assort
ment
HARNESSES,
Collars, HsBors, Blanket*; As .
ALL or WBIOI
"
will he gold at prices Ih cob- |
foimlty wllh'the times.

^ Fresh & Salt Meats

Cloths and Ready Made Clothinff,
'lOMPB18iNO all the varieties adapted to the different segsons

mity to tbn times, and we offe* strong induocmeuts to all who
of all kiodf.
wish to seenru n nice suit for little monuy
WatervUlcjAug.?, 1661.___ 5^___ J PEAVY & BROS
Lard, Butter, Clieuse, Kggs
and Vegelnbles.
W A T E S V i E E if H O E 8 E .
BKF.F BY TIIK QUARTER sold at the lowest market prkfs
,
ir, C
Proprittor.
aiid'cut nml delivered at any pait of tlie vlliuge.
Pept of .>lnin Street — Walerville, Ale.
«Ve hope, by the sale of cone but the most reliable artlclesr
aifd bv strict attention to business, to meet a share o‘
IIIB House is now in thorough repair, nnd (he Proprietor
public patronage.
hopes, bv unremitting attention to the wants of the public,
We shaB run near* In Summer season, but duringthe Winter
to secure a liberal share of pntroimge.
_____ Ocb 21, ’01
vriH deliver at-aiiy part of (he village whatever is ordered
x) o t> R s, aj^ a~ik~ statist ib s
at the Market.
I. E. DOOLtTILI.
J.W HILTON,
Ai^ll WINDOW

Repairing

llameesM cleaned and ell^ forTSe*
Orders promptly attended to.
R.S.BOVLTIl.
3CkQ IB. & £1

S3^-O3BXXT01

T

ICyoii watit fo st-o ihu man who runtt the'El• pliant, full (iMlie liftflor Slioe Store.

L

steel Fens—Cheap.
250

AOIKS ana GKNTI.BMKN :

STHKL PKNS, for Mle, wholeMle
or retail, nt oreatly rlpucld pkiois. by
0. T. GRAY.
42

FITKBISH A OKlIIUniOIVD,

removidto ttieir new Brick Buildlog, and made
fXteiihtTe iniprovcuionts in their inochtnery. arc prepared
to
answer
all ordeis In their line. Ail kinds of
' PARLOR SHOE STORE, DOORS, SASn, AND BLINDS,
befoye buy ing your Boots and Shoea
The nicest goods enn
Toilet
Articles,
Stationery,
Ac.
be found there und bought for the lowest pricex
ALL at 0. T QUAY'S,nnd see uow cheap you can buy Of seasoned lumber nnd Kiln-dried ,cOD8tdutiy on hand, and
^
___
OkO a L MCRRiriELD.
Brushes of ail kinds, Soaps, linir Oils, Petfuuicry, Station* Soi-i at very ioyv pricna,
Thiswoikl-H aho fo^ sale at JAMES M'OOD'8 aud 8. B.
ary, Yankee Notions. Ike. &c.
HARMON & C0’S,Lewh(on; ELIJAH WYMAN’S,Newport,
Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad Co.
'ms Afoed’fact n
~ ' and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
JSRXMIAII rUBUlSIl
JAMES DRUMMOND.
A^^VA^, Allli'tlAlt
n^UAT HIlifilplN di l.l'-Ul' hoTo Ju.t nc.lred .nd now
_______________ Wnterville, Fob. 18.18C2________
____
On ’iVediiesdny, Juiiu 26lli,
•( \Vn(erxllle.
-4' offei for sale as good an assortment of
Butter,
Cheese
and
Eggs,
'^rilK S’ocklioldcrK are hertiiy iiotlOed tliat the Annual MeetGiIOUKUIKS and 'PltOVISIONS
’At HILTON h DOOLITTI.E'8
I ing of the Alldnl^Cl)Kgin aii<i Ktiuiebic Bnltroad Uoinpany
will Ih; held ut (tie Itipuii Fliop of said Ooiiipnnyiin Walerville. of as good a quality and at as low prices us can be found In
OYS' and Youth's Cnlf. Goat and Tlilok Brogans, Oxford
^
on ednu^dny^ June 26lii. at eleven o'clock iu tlie foreuonn. to M'uterville. >V e are governed by the
'i'leSj Congress and llHlmoral Boots, at
Merrlfield’s
act ontlie luliowiug Hr’icleu, vis :
CE^Onk Phick Sy&tbm..,^;:o
f EN’8 Fine French Patent Leather Opera Boots, at
1. Toheurtbe llcpurtt. of the Directors and Treasurer of
an d all who trade with lu will get (heir goods at a low price,
suid Coiupniiy, and uct theivoii
2 To deteriniiie the number and make choice of a Board of and without bantering or fear Uiat they are not used as well
ADIES* French and American Kid, Serge and Toilet Slippers
as tbelr neighbors. ' •
|
Directors lor the enduing year.
I
At Merrifield s
8. To hear tbe joint Kfliortof the Dlrectorsof this Company
Our Stock etnbrmoct—
''
and the Penobscot and Keunfibbe Kuilroud Company, upon the
SheriS’a
Sale.
OltOCEKIES,
sultjeci of tlie CuuBolidutioh of the two I'oiporotloiis, and act
Kenmbbeo si —Msy 21,1602
Ihxreoii.
BAM’L P.BENBON, CJsrk.
Provisions, Flour, Com, Mesl. Buitrr, Cheese, (IMKEN on execution, Henry S. Tuboy vs. El^sh Woodman.
HatCfTtlla. M.) 27,1802._____________
47
1 eqd will be sold at anctlou,on Saturday, June28th, 1862,
Kg!>8. Couniry Ptoiluce, Confeclionery,
at two o'clcck P. M.,at (he Post oIDoh In IVaterville, lu »Hid
county,tt'l the riglit in equity that said Woodman has o| re
Eiirihtn & Slone Ware, ShoveU,
HAIR CUTTING & SHAVING SALOON.
deeaiiug foom any Mortgage, Bond.or otheroootract, the fol
. Wood l^awA, Nails, &c. &o.
lowing described leal ettaie, situate In West Watcrville.and
^
M. L o i:t r)
1> kt/reoTFUiiY iuRrmu his old Irlcnds in particular, anj (be
OuY motto, in addition to 'Quiek Salea and small Profltsi* la bounded as follows, vis —begloning at the North corner of Tay
Thankful foi the liberal lor Smith’s lot, on which his Ulackcmlth’s shop stands, thence
JIV pnbJlo generally, (liNt he has returned to Watmllle, and " Deal honestly with all uieul"
•iiare ot patronage m • have received, we pledge Our beat elTorta Kasteriy on ihu north line of said lot, «lx rods, to the road to
locatvd permuiicntly at the stand lately occupied by him.
the soutiierly line of land now owned by Sam'l 0. Messer, forto merit a contlouauce of thu same,
,
t/it
Oj^'et—.Wdin Slriet,
merlv caliea (be Eastwood lot, tiience Westerly in tbe
Goods delivered In any part of the village
soutiierly Hue of said lot six rods to a stake—thence Southerly
where he wi)i be bappy fo see theot, and fo serve them "In
y.|iiuoii(0.
^iQQtws & Lewis. and parHilei with said road, five and'one .half rods, to tbe
E t.\BWll.
^IhFbest •tyjeofthourt.’^
________47tfMay 28
bounds l^gun at—containing about 34 rods of land, with tbe
H 4
V *—paid fur Cotton Bags, by
buildings thereon.
NOTICE.
Itauo. ,mUUlNB k LEWIS.
46_______________ 0. It. MoFADDKN, Dept Pbe’ff.
KN*0 GOOD OXFOUD Tlffi 8UOKS selilog for tft.OO at
0.8 NBWKLL*8, Opposite the P.OBemtinber (tiid cull ttt the

aving

H

C

L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I
To <’onsiiiuptlveal
The Advurlistr having b«vn lestorcd to health Id a few
WMki, by a very ^lupk irmcdv, all r having suffered ruvenil
ycMs with a M-veic iui<g sffi cliun, and that dread disease consuiDptloo, Is anxious to utaka kuowu to faU fvllos/sufferers the
means of cure .
Tp^all who det-irv It he will send a copy of the presciiptiop
free of charge, wlili (he (llncttons lor preparing and
the same, whkh they will flitd a CBltK for Oonsuipfi.
fffn. Asthma, Broncbltis, Ac. The only ofahret of the adveili.
4si4r m fendiPf the PirseHptton Is to bi-ui-fll ihe affikied, auU
to spread liiforma^u wbiolthe beilevvN to be invaiuatd*, aod
- WhdpM'twcryypuBeier ulQ (ry bis remedy, as it will cost tb(«n
PURE CREAM TARTAR for
cts
nocblng, god nay prove a blsislug.
ParfTrf wfehiog’ fhe prescripHoo wjil please address
(iMpound,—----- xttd ALI. OTilKR 00008 IN PRO i
Rev. RDWARD A. ^VILSON, >ruilHmsburgh,
___PORTION, .t_____ __ ___ Ill^tiNS I^IKIVIB’S.
Kings County, R. York.
MS-y..
-v'.iaSHV.
I
Zbe Oonfeiuoiit and Ezp^enoe of an Invalid.
Lode at Tbit 11
i
FnfaUsbad for the faencfll, and « a wcroliTgaod a caution to
BN*B good CAI.P BOOTS M-llln( Ibr SS.tO At N*W-,
_______ Bi.L*8, oppoelta (he Post Gffi<^.
onoR D«D who ruder ftoiu Kcivou# rtbiiliy, Pretnature D^
eay, «e.—supplyipg at ibr same tlaie the naensof Belf-Oure.
^ -Ry one who has cured Uimsrlf. attar being put (o great twnse
« through medical Imposition and
Ky eiirtmg a
■* (
post-paid addrresed enretope, siaote ocnsi may be Imd of (he but come in and segior yourselves
author, ^'AriiAbTRL MAVlAf/(, Prq , Hedford. Kings ('o ,
\ iN7'L>.ML5 tnd I ndh's, (he I'lsce to boy your boots aud
NY.
•.
I.
«h»
Iy86
I eboesiisat
MEBUIFIELD’D.
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Notice to Stock Raiien.

Apprentioo Wanted.
UlLL k 8AVAQB wont an Apprentice to the Painting DuIV aiuemi. To « young m«u 17 or 18 yeais old a good chance
wHibegireo.
__ *6
__ Watesvllle, May 15__

Notice.

(

p.

^

subsoilber tiastitiLE00tlJL|2

one of

^ llelway stock, will be kept at his form. Those want
Ir services areinvRid to calf.

MBURmiLD’S.

VINKVAiId, X'ai(alo, New Jersey.
OKFICB, 208 Broadway. New York.
JOHN LA POV. I'arle,
CIIA8.A. DOW.
Agent for France and Germany
II AT Is the most profitable animat In (own T
For sele In Watervlllc bvE. MaasuAU., Town Agent, and I.
UEKBIFLLD’^ Elephant.
U.how.
28
Wbv is he the strongest ?—Because be drn^s a crowd cootiiiually. _

BUMS—Cash at time of service.
V'atervllle, May 1,1868
8ni48

/|>1(E nicest aad molt fosblonsble stock of Bools sod Shoes
X ever seen lu Watervllle, at MiaRiriiD'g tailor Shoe Store

B,X Savaok & Cousins.
At the old Savage Shop,” on Silver Street.
FOB SALK — CdusIls’s Heave and Cough PqwderS.
•*
Worm Powders,
“
Spavin Salve,
“
VermiAige,
*»
Lotion,
”
Scratches Salve. &e Ac.
A.M &ATA0S,
B^P.OOO•IHI•
______
Wateivllle, Jan 1,1862.____________ JL

AUGUSTA_LTO HOUSE
Mrs. Bradbury, A gent,——Waterville.
I.AWKS’ DItESSKS. SUAWLsTcUOAKS, TEIIS.
&e. DYED.
t'AMliBiere Shawls t'leanard to appear like Now.
GKNT'S GARMENTS
Dyid ond Pressed without being rlpp^.
(O^Qoodsforwsrded and returned without espenke fo ^
ownersj
8bi48
DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICK.—Notice is hereby
that the nubscriber has been duly appointed AdmlDhttst*' I
with the alllannexed,on theeatateof AlKKANDKltUcKalJ’ !
NJK, late of B'aterriUo in the county ol Kepnrhto. de«r*^'
te8fote,aud has undertaken that trust by giving bond sb tM^”
directs All perions.iberetore, having demands agele**
estate of.sald deceasea are desired'^to exhibit tbe
setdement; and all indebted (0 said estate are reque^fo* ^
make Immediate payment to

A

KUABTUS 0 .tr. IIoKECUMI-

Walerville, Hay 12,1862.'

A

u

DMINISTKATOn’S NOTIOB.~NottM l> brnb. ll""'"!!

the subscriber has b«en duly appointed
MAKE Ofolt I’HIAI. OF TIIIG WINE.
-^PMsala by H. II. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by thee«tatoor.SOPIlfo<'NlA PAUKBKflatsofWatervUIsJBJ^ 1
County of Kehnebee, deceased, fntestata, ai^
Druggists generally.
that trust by giving bond as the law dimets. All
A. SPEER, Proprietor.

W

Oppositetbo Post Office^

/I ENT'S Psfant Leatltcr Opera Boots, sewed, at

U

ub

which, a Qcada Durham, will be Kept on bis
T
preuiiies lu the village, and (be other, of tne famous

Every fomih, at tlfls soasod, should usd the
SAMBUOf WINE.
Celebrated In Europe for its medicinal and Iionefi< Ini qitaiitics ns a gentle Stimulant. Tonic, Diuretic and Sudorific,
highly ertvemud by eininvii piiy8!clans,usedin Buropeauand
American HospItuiM, uud b> bome ol first famllUs lu Europe
and America.
'
AS A •'TONIC
It haz no equal, causing an appetite and building up of the
svstein. being entirely a pure wine of a moat valuable fruit.
AS A DIUUKTIO
It imparts a healthy action to the Glauddand Kidneys and
Urimuy tlrgauM, very heneflclalln Dropsy,Gout,usdUhen
uiatic affections.
rSPKKU’S WINE.
Ts not a mixture or a manufactured article, but It Is pure from
the juice of the, Portugal Sunibiious, euUvated in N. J.,
recnuimended by (.’hemishi and PbygleJatis as posteFsiug med
leal properties superior to'any other Wines in use, and an ar
ticle for ail weak and debiltatud persons and the aged and In
firm ; Improving the appetite and benefiting ladies snd chil
dren
A LADIES’ WINK.
pecausc it wJH not iiitoxioate like other wines, as It oontaina
no mixture of spirits or other liquors end is admired‘for Its
rich, peculiai; flavor, and nutritive propeitles. loipafting •
healthy tone to the digestive organs, and a blooming soft and
healthy ekln aud complexion.
WK UBFEIl TO
a few wellknuwiigeulleiiieu aud phtaiclan8,’wbo have tried
tbe Wine:—Qen.M Infield Scott, ll. 8. A. ,* Gov Bforgau.N.Y.
Slate; Dr J H. Ohi)ton,N Y.OUy; Dr. Parker,do ; Dra.
Darcy Ic NiohoH. Neprari< N.J.; Dr. WHson,) Ith at, N. Y
Dr Ward,Nm*'Bfh, N. J.; Ur. Dou).horty, Newask, N J.} Dr.
Parish, Phtiudelphia, a^id many others too nniueroua to pub
lish.
(C^ None Kenuine unless tbe signature of ’ ALPBBD
8PEEK, Passaic. N. J.,' is Over tbe cork of each bottle.

VEAL CALVES WANTED, »

un

T

highest Uarjeet Price paid for good Yeal Calves, by
HILTON k DOOLITTLE.

fore, having demands against the estate of said deceff^^*,,.
desired to exhibit tfae same for settlement) and ■’U.lnddl^
raid decossAiJ are requested to maka ImmMlaU
«
April 28,1861.
it________ BAMDKL POOUTlB:-

Caidi for Hidef.

^

rtASHwlil be paid for IIIDE8, CALF BKINfl
SKINS by__
klLTOW fo^POOUTlHl

j

